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Oole cbeek& ~Dtint~n~~ro~ :ptesi~eltti~I bitl
BrERI,~~~N
Courier Stall \:Yrlter

and The Associated Pren
DES MOINES - Sel)ate Majority
Leader Robert Dole c'ame to Iowa
Monday to tell
Republicans
that he is
"interested" in
seeking the
presidency in
1988.
The thirdterm Kansas
senator did not ·
lormally an- ·
nounce his candidacy during
Dole
appearances in six ctties, but made it
clear he will be a contender lor the
nomination .

"l'~ here to indica lA! that I'm
interested in 1988." Dole told 1'1.'porters . "We're coing to do what we
can to let people know we're
interested.''
He also is runninc for rHiection,
but does not yet have an opponent.
...--Dole, who wall !be GOP's'l976 vice
presidential nominee. dropped out ol
the 1980 presidential r~ce alter poor
showings in Iowa and New Hampshire.
"There are the five Ms in politics .
Management, manpower, media,
m"ney and momentum. I didn't have
any of them last time ," he said .
Dole. 62. said he has a better
campaign stall and more funding this
time.
Asked il it is too early to begin the
next presidential campaign, Dole

ReaPn·

more cl<~~~a ol Ronald
We . mooey," lie said as biJ Del Nolnel
all baveour votlnc recorddor you lo audience brolle Into laupteulld ~
look at.
· ' plause.
·' "'
'
"As Majority Leader I've bad lo
Dole, wllo ~ed 18 yun on the
make a lot of hard choices and I will Senate, Alrfcultare Coinmlttee, said
stack riiy bard choices up .With he kni:rin 1 more about farm policy
thcirs,; '.he said.
·
than any ouier- ~te.
Dole said earlier 'lhat Kemp and
The.Jieap'n ·aa.hlalstrat!on. after
Bush will ·have troubles lJi Iowa de"shciWinllnHniiltivtty at tiniel," is
fendinc·the poor flii'm economy.
"movtnc lit tliedl~ol i niaJ;ket
"What are !bey going· to talk
philosophy and ~ in -U
' ie,llirecabout?" Dole said. "I've "'i.ver.been lion ol lputerl relpoiilibWty for
a big cheerleader for 'sUpply-side farmers," he said.
economics. lsupposeJack Kemp can
Meetinc belilnd clwed doon with
talk about the gold standard."
Polk County fte!M!bllcans, Dole alao
warned agains~coinplacenc)•ID Sell.
DOLE JOKED that his wife,
Charles Grassley's re-election ef·
Secretary of Transportation EJtza. fort.
beth Dole, also was considering a bid.
Grass ley enjoys a large lead over
"We've thought about a Dole-Dole DemQ!:ratJobn Roehrick in polls and
ticket. We really could save some fund-raising.

said he had to begin making uie
rounds because "It's !be nature of the
beast ."
"Some campalens started several
years ago,·· be said referring to New
Yorli Congiesanwl Jack Kemp and
Vice President George Bush.
Michigan, which moved ahead ol
the Iowa GOP's firsl·in-\heonalion
status, wiU'bold caucuses this sum.
mer.
Former Senate Majority Leader
Howard llalier of TI!IIIU!SSee, former
Delaware Gov. Pierre duPont, lor·
mer Secretary of state Alexander
Haig. television evangelist Pat Robertson and former U.N. Ambassador
JeaMe Klrkpatrlc<t have alsO been
mentioned as possible candidates.
"I belt eve things have changed
since 1980," Dole said. "There are no

Dole

aiid.

$100 million

Congreaagives
priViJecea,

,"You'd atill 'p t more newaJet..
un than you bargained for," be

said.

About 800 Republicans at-

·unded the $100 a plate dinner al
the Regially Relort..
The state party honored two
worken, ~Udred Roaainni of Pay·

.. "

~· ~

son, as GOP woman of the year,
and Erileat "Ham" Pratt, long·
time Mohave County activist, as
man of the year.
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Robert Dote, R·Kan., (lelt) talks about Asa Hutchinson

Democ111t Staff Wriler

Senate Majority Leader
Robert J . Dole, R-Kan., made a
strong pitch for President
Reagan's policies in Central
America during a campaign
appearance Tuesday in Little
Rock.
"I get tired of people apolo·
gizing for (Nicaraguan leader)
Daniel Ortega on the floor of
the Senate," Dole, who spoke
at a $25Q.per·plate luncheon
fund-raiser for Republican
senatorial
hopeful
Asa
Hutchinson, said. "If they want
to apologize, do it someplace
else."
To critics of Reagan's plan
to send $100 million in military
and humanitarian aid to reb·
els fighting the Sandinistas in
Nicaragua, Dole asked "What
are the alternatives?"
The senator, who "doesn't
see Nicaragua as another Gulf
of Tonkin," said most people
would back Reagan on the
issue once they understood the
realities of that country.
"One way for Ortega to end
the situation is to call for free

elections, let the people de·
cide," Dole said.
The 1986 presidential contender expressed optimism
that the Republican Party
would do well in upcoming
Senate races by holding its
own and possibly "adding to
our numbers."
"I think we can add a seat or
two, .even in the Farm Belt,"
Dole said. "We have good can·
didates in good positions.
There will be some surprises."
Dole said the GOP "has a
chance in Arkansas" and cited
philosophical differences between Hutchinson and Sen.
Dale Bumpers. D-Ark.. as a key
to that particular race.
"I think philosophy means a
great deal. I'm not here to ,crit·
icize Sen. Bumpers. I don t do
that. come in and criticize a
state's sitting senator," Dole
said. •·1 know the odds are
tough. It will be a competitive

race.''
The senator, a member of
the Senate Finance Commit·
tee. also expressed concern
about providing prompt finan-

discotirage so·n~le travel, Dole says
By John A. Dvcitak

his office and home now was being
checked more closely, but he said
the incident hasn't markedly affect·
edhim.
"I don't think about it much. I
don't have_ any bodyguards," he
said. "It's part ofa larger problem.
It certainly does underscore whal a
lot of Americans feel when lhey get
on an airplane."
Later Friday Mr. Dole attended a
political fund-raiser held at the Vic·
tory Hills Country Club by the
Republican Central Committee of
Wyandotte County.
Steve Young, committee chairman, said 125 people were expected
to attend and generate aboul $5,000
to help establish a GOP headquarlers in Wyandotte County.
The committee doesn't have a
permanent home, Mr. Young said.
adding, "I'm operating out of the
lrunk ofmv car."

Of the Mfd..-Stall

The United States should retaliate for this week's bombing of a
TWA jetliner in Greece, but only if
the perpetrators can be identified,
Senate Majority Leader BOb- DOle
said Friday afternoon at his Kansas
City, Kan., office.
"If we can find the source of this
latest attack, we ought to go after
them," the Kansas Republican told
a news conference.
But the United States must be
cautious, he said. "We have a higher
standard in this country. We don't
want to be involved in killing innocent women and children."
Some foreign airports need to
tighten security, and "we ought to
be discouraging. people from traveling into some of these countries,"
Mr . Dole added. Economic pressure
caused by fewer American travelers
might spur securily efforts overseas,
he said.
Mr. Dole himself was the apparent target recenliy of a terrorist-type
act when a letter bomb device was
mailed to him.
"I didn't consider it to be that
serious." he said. "There are people

cia! relief for farmers caught
in the recent spate of h!'pta chlor contamination in mt>al
and dairy products.
In Arkansas, 34 dairy herds
are under quarantine for ht>p·
tachlor contamination . Thl'
heptachlor is believed to have
originiated from contaminat<'d
feed sold by Valley Feeds of
Van Buren. Heptachlor is a
pesticide banned for usc on
seed and food grains.
"We have a bit orheptarhlor
in Kansas. I am willing to
help," Dole said. "It ought tu
be dealt with \'ery quickly. I
don't know how soon. though
The money has been appropri ated . I think the bureact·acy
moves slowly sometimes."
During his speech. Dole described the American trade
deficit as "a bipartisan issue
that should be dealt with ."
He said Americans " believe
in open markets and free access to those markets" and
said American business
should have equal access to
foreign markets, such as in
Japan and Korea

out there who have all kinds of
strange ideas."
The device was intercepted before
it reached Mr. Dole's office, and it
didn't go otT. Mr. Dole said mail to
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D·o.l e tell·s lo·c al GOP
C ont ra a1.d· WI'.,".1t'1·pass
By Kat,by Ha.cban
Jouraal..,. writer

U.S. Senate 'MaJority Leader
Robert Dole satd Saturday he
believes the House will pass tbe
prealdent's propoeal ' (JJ provide fiOO
mUtlon In aid to Nicaragua's Contra
,..,bels as the rep~tatives realize
the possible Impacts denying aid
could have.
Dole, In Sioux City- to garner
support for Iowa Republican can·
dldatf!& sucb as copgr~'slonal
hopeful Fred Grandy and· Sen.
Charles Grasaley; ipolle .to· Wood·
bury County Republtcana at l!le
HUlon Inn 011 Contra Aid and other
national jsaues.
On M!'f'Cb 'Zl, the Senate appi'OYed
President Ronald Reapn'a piiJ! to
aeDd flO million to mWtary aid and
f30 mWion In non-letlial aid to belp
Cootras In their dfort to ouat lhe
Sandlnlataa.

The House Is expected to vote
Tuesday 011 the'pacllap.
"There's no doubt In anyone's
mtod. acept maybe lor a very feW
In tbe ~ lllat <Nlcara&uan
Preatden.t D,anlel) Orteaa la a
Man.lst, a bollllliunt.t to effect
bas taken away many of lhe civil

c017_roll1_282.pdf
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u.s~ shouldgo·afterterrorists,

Dole packs help for Con,tras
at Hutchinson fund-raiser
BY PATRICK CASEY
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MAKING HIS PITCH - U.S Senate Majority Leader

liberties of people In Nicaragua,"

Dole said.

The Kansas senator oatd Ortega

bas "tried to close dowp lhe .cburcb
In many areas, tieen guilty of aeorea
and aeores

or human rtgbta viola-

tions: We Just have 19 ull ounelves,

do we want another Cuba In thts
bemilpbere? And If we dci, all we
have to do ts leave <and not provide

aid lo"ihe ContfaS i!PPOIOin& the
Nicaraguan government>. I don't
believe lhe Cootraa un win without

•·"Crttics of the atd package have

U1IUed that lhe mooey, could be put
to. better uoe . at bome,' ailcb a•

bolplng America's farmers through

lhe eummt farm crtsts.
But lhe fiOO - mWJoo doeen't l,alle
_ , from other p..,.nm. becaiaae

lt'a rept'GCJ'8lllllled moaey !rom lhe
Pentqoa budlet. Dole laid. .
'!So. In my view, the PNldeat'a
riCbt. He has tbe support of tbe
Senate. I believe lhe House, when
they vote ..,.,April IS. Will CGIICU1'
with lhe Premdent, •• be laid.
.
Mono nDancla! aid may be -sed
to Nlcarajua In the future, Dole
laid.
.
"The di.JIIer ts fairly obvloila. I

mual oay IIUit we may not be able to
with flOO mWion. It may take
more. Jf )'!lu're lalktng abo\11 aid to
lhe Coolru,•l tblnll we have to rely
Oil ·lhe peOple wbo have the facta lhe , preal~ the secretary or state,
and certain key committees In
Con8J:e88 ... but we do bave a route
to Panama tl)at'slhreatened.
"If we do nothing or If the Coolnil
are defeated, I'm not certain
wlietber Ortega 'a golnc to be
aatiafled, whether <Cuban leader
Fidel) castro's 11oln8 to be oallafled,
or whether Mr. Gorbachev Is IIOinll
to be aatlafled," Dole aatd ... I'll
admit that Nicaragua's a third-rate
c:auntry and they don't deaerve lhe
Ume of day.,. And we're not really
worried about containing Nicaragua,
we'~e .w orried about wbat m.•Y
l!appen If we fall to our efforts to

·do It

liiiP, lhe ~ flgbten."

Dole, wu .......:ceaful In bls
111110 bid lor the nomination of GOP
prealdentl.al Cl!ndldale, woul<l not
~Y aay ·Saturday wbetl>er be
would ·be punuln& lhe natlon'a top
omce apln. He did aay, however,
that a ~!""" performance to poUllcal
omee lhe oii"Xilwo yean c:ould prove
bolpfUI to blm In 111111.

1
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The political event was one of
many that Mr. Dole has been attending recently as he continues to
crisscross the nation in support of
fellow Republican candidates. Recently he has been in Arizona, Iowa
and Arkansas.

